AUGUST 26 - OCTOBER 26, 2022

A film festival promoting awareness of the lives, stories, and artistic expressions of people with different disabilities.

Celebrating its 5th year, ReelAbilities Film Festival - Cleveland and Akron will offer in-person screenings and programs in BOTH cities!

ALWAYS FREE & OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Film screenings have Open Captions and ASL Interpretation.

Check the website for an up-to-date list of accommodations at each event.

REELABILITIES.ORG/CLEVELAND
Friday, August 26 • 6:00 p.m.

Short Films: *Dawn; Wheels; Freebird; Beat Lingo*

Activity: Live entertainment with the *Hearts for Music* Orchestra, refreshments, and more in Summit DD’s new Cuyahoga Falls center!

Summit DD Cuyahoga Falls Center
2355 Second Street
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221

Thursday, September 15 • 6:30 p.m.

*Reserve your tickets by scanning the QR code below.*

**Animation Celebration: Critter Fable; Wawel Dragon; Dave’s Lullaby; Freebird; Lockdown Tale**

Activity: Cory Sheldon, animator

Nightlight Cinema
30 North High Street
Akron, OH 44308

Saturday, September 17 • 11:00 a.m.

**Akron Makes!: Critter Fable; Morning with Aroha**

Activity: Kids Make! family STEM activities; Inclusioneers Sensory Bus

Akron-Summit County Public Library
60 South High Street
Akron, OH 44326

Saturday, September 24 • 1:00 p.m.

**No Bone: Scars of Survival**

Activity: TBD

moCa Cleveland
11400 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44106

Thursday, October 6 • 6:30 p.m.

**Art & Artist: Amazing Grace**

Activity: Panel discussion with artists from the *Look Beyond* exhibit

Akron-Summit County Public Library
60 South High Street
Akron, OH 44326

Saturday, October 8 • 2:00 p.m.

**Shorts: Borderline Coffee; Trying; Dwarfo-Psychosis; See Through; Beautiful; Wheels**

Activity: Panel discussion

Cuyahoga County Public Library, Parma-Snow Branch
2121 Snow Road
Parma, OH 44134

Thursday, October 13 • 6:30 p.m.

**Family & Kids Shorts: Freebird, Louis Shoes**

Activity: Short discussion with an activity and learning stations

Cuyahoga County Public Library, Orange Branch
31975 Chagrin Boulevard
Pepper Pike, OH 44124

Thursday, October 20 • 6:30 p.m.

**Date Night @ The Museum: Aimee Victoria; Illustrating Sam Newton; See Through; Signs and Gestures**

Activity: Accessible Art Bar and date night refreshments

Akron Art Museum
1 South High Street
Akron, OH 44308

Wednesday, October 26 • 6:00 p.m.

**Imperfect**

Activity: Panel discussion with local theatre experts and an improv performance by Theatre Agape

Baldwin Wallace Center for Innovation and Growth
340 Front Street
Berea, OH 44017

Contact ReelAbilities - Cleveland and Akron

Email: cle.reelabilities@gmail.com
Phone: 330-990-3046
Follow us on Facebook @reelabilitiescle